DANUBE RIVER CRUISE with Gayle Garvie
AMAWATERWAYS
SHIP-AMAVIOLA

November 11-18, 2023
REGISTRATION FORM

Please complete ONE form for each passenger.
Name: Mr., Mrs., Ms. _________________________________________________________________________________________________
(Please Print)
First
Middle
Last
Billing Address:______________________________________________________________________________________________________
City: ______________________________________________ State: ___________ Zip: ____________________________________________
Home Phone: ___________________________ Work: ____________________________ Cell: ___________________________________
Age: ___________ DOB: _________/___________/___________Citizenship: __________________________________________________
E-mail Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________________________
Emergency Contact: _______________________Relationship_______________________________ Phone: _____________________
Credit Card #: (If paying by credit card, I will contact you directly for your number). Please fill out billing info and sign and
date that you are authorizing your card to be charged. If paying by check, make check payable to Learncation Travel.
Please charge payments to my credit card. (Circle) Yes No
Sign: ___________________________________________________________________________ Date:___________________________________________
Check the category you wish to book. See Vessel Layout for cabin pictures and descriptions.

Category
_________

E-Fixed Window
Yellow Cabins

__________ D-Fixed Window
Orange Cabins
_______ __CB-French Balcony
Light Green Cabins
_______ __CA-French Balcony
Purple Cabins
_______ __BB-Twin Balcony
Green Cabins
_______ __BA Twin Balcony
Blue Cabins
_______ __AB-Twin Balcony
Bright Pink Cabins
_________ AA-Twin Balcony
Lilac Cabins
__________Suite-Balcony
Light Pink Cabins

Deck

Cabin Size

Piano

160 Sq. Ft.

Published Rate
Cruise Only p.p.
$3399 p.p.

Piano

160 Sq. Ft.

$3698 p.p.

$2448 p.p.

Violin

155 Sq. Ft.

$4198 p.p.

$2948 p.p.

Violin/Cello

170 Sq. Ft.

$4498 p.p.

$3248 p.p.

Cello

210 Sq. Ft.

$5098 p.p.

$3848 p.p.

Violin

210 Sq. Ft.

$5298 p.p.

$4048 p.p.

Cello

235 Sq. Ft.

$5498 p.p.

$4248 p.p.

Violin

235 Sq. Ft.

$5698 p.p.

$4448 p.p.

Violin

350 Sq. Ft.

$6998 p.p.

$5748 p.p.

*****$100 shipboard credit per cabin if booked by 2/28/2022*****
Government Fees & taxes $210 per person.

Group Rate $1250 p.p. Discount
Cruise Only p.p. Book by 2/28/22
$2149 p.p.

Roommate Name: ________________________________________________________________________
I am interested in purchasing trip cancellation insurance: (Circle) YES / NO
I would like to add on: Optional 2 Night Pre-Cruise Package- 2 Nights Budapest (11/9-11/11)
Package- 2 nights $560 per person double occupancy, does not include intra-air flight segments

(Circle) YES/NO

I would like to add on: Optional 3 Night Post-Cruise Package- 3 Nights Prague (11/18-11/21)
Package-3 nights $900 per person double occupancy, does not include intra-air flight segments

(Circle) YES/NO

I am interested in booking airfare: (Circle) YES / NO (Agent will contact you with quote)
Payment Schedule: If paying by check, please make check payable to
Deposit: $400 per person due at booking
Final Payment balance due 8/7/2023

Learncation Travel

CANCELLATION CHARGES: In the unfortunate event a participant must cancel travel, notice to Learncation Travel must be via email, which must include a
return receipt and read notation, or other writing stating clearly and correctly each guest’s name, ship name (AmaViola), start and end date of the cruise
(11/11-11/18) and a brief statement of the reason for cancellation. The effective date of the cancellation is the date we receive the written cancellation
notice. A name change or substitution of participant is also treated as a cancellation in that all cancellation charges apply. Cancellation charges are perperson, based on the cancellation date, as follows: up to 121 days before departure: $200 loss of deposit p.p.; 120-90 days before departure: $400 p.p.
loss of deposit; 89-60 days before departure: 35% of cruise and land price; 59-30 days before departure: 50% of cruise and land price; 29-7 days before
departure: 80% of cruise and land price; 6 days or less before departure: 100% of cruise and land price. Deposits for A+, AA+ and Suites are nonrefundable. Protection plan premiums are nonrefundable. After travel begins, there is no refund for unused services, or unused portions of cruise,
cruise/tour or airfare.

PASSPORT ***A COPY OF YOUR PASSPORT MUST BE INCLUDED WITH YOUR REGISTRATION***
I have read and accept the cancellation terms. I also understand that I must have a valid passport at check-in.
Passport must be valid for at least 6 months past your travel dates. Send a copy of your passport even if it will be
expired by travel time.

SIGN ____________________________________________________DATE____________________________________________________
Return completed form. I will contact you for your credit card information or enclose a check (made out to Learncation Travel) for the
amount indicated above, due at time of booking (checks must be received w/7 days of booking). By signing this form, you agree to the
above payments due by the indicated dates.
All rates are per person and based on double occupancy, subject to change. Government taxes, surcharges and fees are additional.

Scan Registration form to: michelle@learncationtravel.com
or
Mail to: Learncation Travel
Attn: Michelle Breining
12402 North Division Street
# 371
SPOKANE, WA 99218
Phone: 253.576.8965

